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CAP. CLXXVII.

An Act to amend and extend the Acts incorporating the
Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad Company.

S[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]

W HEREAS the Company of proprictors of the Champlain Preamble.
and Saint Lawrence Railroad, have by their petition

prayed for amendrnents to their Act of incorporation and to the
several Acis for amending the same, and for power to raise an
additional loan and for other purposes, and it is expedient to
grant Ihe sane: Be it iherefore enacted by flie Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of'the Legislative Asscmbly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assermbled hv virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in tËe Parliarnent of
the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland,,and intituled,
An Act Io re-unite he Provinces of Upper and Lou-er Canada,
andfor the Goiccrnment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the'samie, as follows:

1. The said Company shall ave power to borrow frorn Company ern-
time to time, cither in this Province, in Great Britain, or else- powered to
where, and in addition to the sums they have borrowed under borrao money
any former Act or.Acts, such further snm or sums as with any cane hpo-
sum which they mav borrow under hlie ninth section of this perty
Act, shall not, in the whole exceed one hundred and thirty-
eight thousand nine lndred poundýs sterling, at a rate of inte-
rest not exceeding eight percent, and lo niake the securi tics to be
granted for the saine, payable to bearer, or transferable by simple
endorsement or otherwise, and either ir currency or sterling, at
such place in this Province, in Great Britain, or elsewhere, as
they may direct, and fuqther, in and by such securities to mort-
gage and hypothecate the property and revenues of the Com-
pany for the paynent of the said sumis borrowed, and the inte-
rest theredn; Provided always that the niorîgages to be granted Prowiso sue
for securmng any money borrowCd under the authority of this mort ages to
section shail rank together equally without priority or prefe- rank~after
rence, but after those granted for securing any money borrowed °hose under
by the saidCompany under the authority of any former Act, Act.
and after that to be granted for securing the thirly thousand
pounds or any part thereof to be borrowed under the ninth
section of this Act: And provided also that so much of the ITIO- Proviso: mo-
neys which'shall be first borrowed under the authority of ihis ney borrowed
section, or the said ninth section, as shall b necessary for the efirstap

î > or ' epiued topayoffpurpose, shall be applied by.the said Company topay off tiheir outstanding
outstanding bonds or debentures not- bearing mortgage, as the Bonds over
same.respectively become due, or it shall be lawful for the said 'ue.
Company to grant to the holders of such outstanding bonds or
debentures, new bonds or debentures issued under this Act, in
exchange for such outstanding bonds and debentures, on such
terms and conditions as the ,said holders and the Company

may
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rnay ag1ree ppon :and it shall not be Ixfl for lhc. sdcon--pany lo arpýy-,jj any prtionl Of flie inoney tr> be borrowed underibis Act luayoùe u's whtvr until thcv I]afil-st redevnmed thi 1heir 1-aid ovîîstanding bonds ord, ail haesfln beri; Joria, rhh have dep'1ited in> -5sfliechîir;eredBank a -suin -stflïcient Io reder sucb -Is shhlot bave, bceso redeenle(i, f(Ir Ible purpose of redeem-iag7 flrni, and Ilie Sum -so deposi:-ed sliai i)e apffied by the said Cop' n Toiiespurbos an 0 no olhîr, and no pr urosh he w'ith-drawn by she Comnpany or ýapplied to any oh,,er pr rpose Ihanasý afoî-•siid, tinmi al ilie said bonds and dbnueshaHlaveProviso: beeni redecnircî Provided il-bat the Coînpany rnav, at any limeCormpany tuay J)uî>i.4 -t notice, during thîirly (lays, in ihi (J1aaGz/e,liey are r(ea(îy and in one iiewsýipape r pibflished in the Cily of M)-ontreal, andtl Py sic:h in ever3y "nbrr of' ea-ch pu"blisbc-d duri,ix such thirty dy

1h3inîerv.t that îhî<ey are realdy Io p)ax off ihe sa'-,id bond,, and dehuninresshall theii then ontsîanding, or bo exclhange thin for second niggcease. bonds and debenfures uncler iis Ae1, <111d ini Nhat I3ank- Illemriey %vill be depoqited for iredf-eîning such of ihem a shallnot be prvsentcc as liwreirnafîer. muuiiie(I, and -.t the end ofthîrty day-s frorri ibie hast. piiblication of ihe said notice, interestýshahlj cease tu "'n 1-poii sncb of hlie sadbonds atid debeaituresas shaih nut Ilie 
yav beu prseîe bteCmay r re-denptio, 'wbhellhr sucli bonds orcl1 ctuc be lheli due or

Cnnmpany em- If. That hIe Conipijny Shah i bave power at any Ild atrczlw ihitrries and Uun the Jnaurïlv o! aiy ofitheir ionJ -Y> IllevbbBonds wit SanIe, IiJon t he alickation uînd. -%-ilh utc consen. ot*llite holdersconsent of« tereof; -for such ieî-iud of *. iire asý iay be -agrecd vi by th
ho;*deis. 

byrPa) n the în uhrre-lbnsýhesliaHl heur the nurabers of die rnalli-r'c bonds 'anud be mrnatedÈeniewal B3onds ) shia! represent ilhe ruaînred bionds in Ille in-debtedness of» Ilie Co;npa,,]- and 11a ave and pose ilh pvilues mru~aesand(;<l igs ofthý bb airired l.onds,, M-ilhoutother Or frîbejr re-gistration ibacn thînt of Ilie maliixed bonds, ifsucli bave been reg'islered : and Upon parutor redemplionof ail or uny of ilieir bçond4's, ibie Corrpa<iny sitall have power Ioborrow, in ihje sanije minner andi witil ihie saie privilezes asduscribed iii the fii:st section ofilthis Act, sucb a suin o)f ioineyas niay be stficieril to cuover Ille airjount oftbcbod froin timeto iine $0 paid or rcdeemcd.

Bonds uinfier 111. Ail bonds issried under flic authoritv' of this Act ha?
iratk Aort t n o wt sa rj g t er r rit-î on a diXr t p ri d, r nrentîy. nnerett~ -d, hy eqti>il Iprixilegcý on the reai e.siate of theCorn~anvas nîuchi to ai] inieflb andi P),ij-poses a-3 if tbe saidbonds andI the voortigages I hereby crraied, vvere isudand Te-gisterp(d aI the saine lime ; and the ho!çde-,s thereof ,hall haveénu precedenc iie onr over Ille othler, bitlla rankl equal1yto.fe: ber on the said real esiaie, irrespeective of' tie limne ol theissue or rugistratioîî of* the said. bonds.
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IV. In the borrowing of moneys by way of loan, under the F.rm of Com.
authoritv of this Act, and in the creating ofruoriguges or hypo- pantyr Debea-
thèques for secu ring the sane, the debeutures of tlie Company r
Shal1 and may be in ithe form contained in the Schednle A, au-
nexed to this Act, or in any other convenient forrm simnilar
thereto, and need not be before Notaries ; and the registration
at fuil length of a debenîture,- (without tLe interest coupons Registration
thereto attached,) in the said fori in the Registry Office for the ""w errese.
County of Montreal, chich said registration, and of the loan t t hegen-
be rnade in virtue thereof, shall be held and decrned to be a tion shaH
valid registration of the said Raulway, and of all the lands comprehend-
and property thereof in cach County or loý-ality th rougi which
the Raiivay may pass or lie, shall perfect hIe mortgage and
hypothèque created by snch debenmure as regards ail parties
whomsoever, and the debenture and rnortgage and hypothèque
thereby created shaHl be to all intents and purposes binding
upon ihe Company in favor of ihe iolder of tle debenture, and
have the eflfct of mortgaging and charging ail the lands and
property of the Companiy witihout any other formal or particular
description, but the description ii the said Scliedule A shall
be held to comprehend ail the lands and tenements of the Com-
pany, all wharves and buildings of every nature thereon,
and all the immoveable estate belonging Io the Company,
including the rails and iron tlereto affixed, any Iaw or
usage to the contrary notwvithistanding: Provided always, tlat rroviso.
no clebenture of the said Company shall be for a less sum than
one hundred pounds currency.

7. t shall be competent for the Directors of the Company, Directors mayprevious 10 tle issurng of the bonds and debentures by this Act permit Bond-
aathorized to be issued, to resolve that thc bolders of the same holders to ex-
or any of then shall have tle option, within ,even years from for to.
the. issug thereof. to exchange them for an equal anount of
stock in the Corîpany, and thereupon, on the surrencler of any
bonds, tlie owner thereof shall be entitled to claim and receive
atthe par value thereof of fifty pounds currency each, so many
shares in the Capital Stock of le.Coipany, as *may be equi-.
valent to the amount of bonds so surrendered, but the Company
shall not be bound Io give a ny fractional part of a share, nor
shall the party surrdering the bonds be entitled to -any of tle
profitsof tle Conpany, except frotn tle yearly b'ancing day
nexti following flie day of surrender, but he sha.1 be entitled to
interest on the surrendered Londs, up Io the time when such
right to share in the profits shall begin.

VI. And whereas it is nece.sary to the carrying out of the Recita!,
provisions in the last preced.ing section contained, that the Di-
iectors should be empowered to increase the Capital Stock of
the Company, and it is also expedient, irrespective of such
necessity or purpiose, to confer on them absolutely the like
power of inereasing the said Capital Stock, if they should deern
it advisable for the interests of the Company to do so, it shall
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Directors may be lawful for the Directors of Ihe Company, at any time afterinctase Cap!- the passing of this Act, by a resolution to that effect, to increase
Company the Capital Stock of the Company by the sUm of seventy-fliveand to wha pounds currency, to be divided into one thousand fiveainount. hundred shares of fifty pounds each, or by such less sum inroiso. shares of the like amount as they mnay judge expedient : Pro-vided always, that no such resolution shal bave force or effectuntil afiter its adoption at a special meeting of the Shareholdersspecially convened for that pur pose.

Debenitures VII. If afier ie regisiration in a County Registry Office of arnaekCd cati- Debertu-e of the Conipany crettîing a nortgage or hypothèque,celil,*" 10 br -D -Ientered as such Dbbenture shall he piescnted at the Registry Oflice whereinsuch in Re- il was registered, with the word cance//ed, and the signature of
the President or other duly authorized Director, or of the Secre-tary of tle Company, writien across its face, the Registraror his Deputy, on receiving Ihe saine fee as hereinafierfixed for ihe registratioi of such Debentures, on that behalfand on proof of the cancellation by the oathî of one cre-dible witness, (whiehi oath the Registrar or his Deputy ishereby authorized to administer) shall forthwith make an entryin the mnargîn of the Register against the Registry of suchDebenture, to the effect that the same has been cancelled,adding to such entry the date th'ereof and his signature, andthereupon the cancelled Debenture shall be filed and remain ofrecord in the said Registry Office; Provided always, that ilany suclh cancelled Debenture shall have been registered inmore than one Registry Office, it shall remain of record in theRegistrv Office of the County within which any part of the

property mort gaged and hypothecated thereby shall lie, or intiat of the County of Montreal if it bas been registered in thesaid last Office, the other Registrar or his Deputy having first
endorsed thereon his Certificate of the entry by himn made ofthe cancellation thereof.

Printed blank VIIf. To facilitate the registration of the Debentures of theflebeiituires Cma D cImy Ued Copany creating mortgages or hypothèques and the cancella-
for Registra- tion thereof, the Company may, il they see fit, at their owntiolî purpozes. expense, deposit in the Registry Ofice of Montrealaforesaid

or im any Registry Oftice, wherein such iheir Debentures may
require to be registered, a nunber of ticir printed or en-
graved Blank De bentures in the form of the Schedule annexed to
th is Act, withont uis being necessary to add the coupons theretobound 1ogether in a book and having the pages thereof num-
bered and signed by the Secretary of the Company, and there-
upon the Regisirar or his Deputy shall be bound to receive and
retain the same as one of the Registry Books of bis Office, and.
to register thercin the said Debentures of the Company, in-stead of registerng thîem in the ordinary Registry Books of the
Office, for which registration of each Debenture, with the cer-
tificate thereof by the Registrar, hie shall receive one shilling
and three pence only; any ordinance or law to the contrary
notwithstanding.
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IX. Except in so far as herein specially provided, nothing Debentures
herein contained shal in anymanneror way afflct the debcntures previously
heretofore issued by the said Cormpany and reinaining unpaid issucd not
or unredeemed, or uncancelled, or any of the rights privileges ccted by

or mortgage. created by the said debentures, under the authority cert as spe-
of their said Act of Incorporation, or the Acts amendingr the ciauly provJd-
sarne; but the said Debentures and ihe said rights, privileges
and mortgages shall have the same force aud effect as if this
Act had not been passed: Provided always, that whereas out Proviso.
of the said surn of seventy-four thousand eiglt hundred
and fifty pounds, mentioned in lie last Act prior hereto,
to wit, the Act passed in the sixteenth ycar of Her Majesty's
Reign, chaptered seventy-eight, the said Coni puny have retained
the'sum of thirty thousand pounds of sterling Bonds, to cover
the amount. of Bonds notified for payment in ihe terns of said
last Act, and Bonds fallihg due at short dates, the Cornpany
shall have power to issue the said mentioned amount of ster-
ling Bonds which shall have the sarne priviieges, mortgages
and rights as the other Bonds authorized to bc issued under the
authority of the said last cited Act.

X. Fron and after the passing of this Act, a Board of Eoard of Di-
Directors mnstead of the persons composing the Committee of rectors to be
Maragement of the Company as at present, shall be elected at elected in lieu

of Committeeeact annual General Meeting of the Stockholders and shall of Manage-
consist of nine Stockhdlders severally qualified as the holders of ment.
not-less than five shares, who shall have and exercise all the
powers, management and administration of the affairs of the
Company, in like manner and to the sane extent as the said
Committee now have and enjoy in virtue of any Act in relation
to the said Company, and a President and a Vice-President of
the Company, the Vice-President to act in the absence, death or
resignation of the President, shall be annually chosen by and
from among the Directors, and the said President and Vice-Pre-
sident shall have and exercise ail the rigiîs, power and autho-
rity of the Chairman ofthe said Committee, and in case of their
death, absence or resignation of office, thc Directors shallname
from among thenselves a temporary President and Vice-Presi-
dent, as the case may be ; and in case of tLe death or resignation
of any of the Directors before the annual election, the others of
them may forninate a qualified Stockholder to supply the va-
cancy.

XI. Fron and after the passing of this Act, the Clerk ofthe clerk ofCom-Company, now so known and designated, shall be styled Secre- pany to be
tary, and all and evcry the duties and services required to be styled Secre-
performed by the said Clerkz shall be performed by the Secretary a ry.
who shall be subject to all and every the requremnents provided
by any Act in relation to the Company with regard to the said anduties.
Clerk, and all and every Act and Deed, Bond and Debenture,
Bill, Note, or Document whatsoever, heretofore signed by sucl
Chairman and Clerk under the respective designations of Presi-
dent and Secretary, are hereby declared to be and shall be valid

and
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and binding upon the Cornparv to all'itents and purposes asil sn1c Chairm and Clr: were reec:ively President andSecretary at the tian ( o bribing and affixing'suci signatures.

Public Act. XII. Af< ýrYdl be a Publie Act, and the lnterpretatcnAct shal app hereto.

SCHEDULE A

(ie'rred to in his Act.)

Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad Company.
Second Mortgage Loan.

Number £ sterling (or currency.)

This Debenture wiu-esseth that the Company of Proprietorsof tie Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad, under the au-thority of the Provincial Stature passed in the eigiteenth yearof Uer Majesty's Reigi, intitu!ed, An Act to ametnd and extendtle Acts incorporatin. the Clamplaii and S. Lvvrence Railroad
Compavt, have received from-i , of
the sum of sterling (or currency,) as a loanto bear interest frorn the date hereof at the rate of
per centum per annum, payable lalf-yearly on the
day of· and on the day of
which surm of sterling (or currency,) the saidCompany bind and oblige tlemsclvcs to pay on the

to flie said or to the bearerthereof; and to pay the interest thereon half-yearly as aforesaidon the production of the coupon therefor, which now forms partof iis Debenture. And for ihe paymient of the said sum ofmoney and interest, lie said Company, under the power givento thein by the said Statute, do hereby mortgage and hypo-thecate the real Estate arid appurten:ances hereinafïer describedthat is to say : The wholc of the Railroad frorn St. Lambert toLaprairie, St. Jolîns and Ronse's Point. ircluding all the landsat the four terrni of the said road and alil hie lands of tieCorripanV within those limits, and all buildings thereon erected
and all aid cvery tle appartenances Ihîerelo belonging ; And itis further witssed that the holder of ihis Debenture shall be
entitled, on the surrender thereof to the Company within

years from this date, but, not afterwvards, to receive anequivalent amoaut of Shares in the said Company, at the parvalue thereof, B accordance with the terns of the said Actunder which this Debenture is issued.

Il testirnonv whereof , President
of the said Conpany, hath hereunto se and affixed his signa-
ture and the Cormon Seal of tlie said Company, at, the City of

Montreal,
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Montreal, this day of one thousand
eight hundred and

P>resident.
Countersigned and entered,

Secret ary.

1 certify that this Debenture was duly registered in. the
Registry Office for the County of in the
District of on the
day of one thousand eight hundred and
at of the clock in the noon in the Register

page
Registrar.

CAP. CLXX.VIII.

An Act to reinove doubts as to the power of the Ontario,
Simcoe and Lake Huron Railroad Union Company
to construet a Branch Line into the Town of Barrie.

[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]W~T HEREAS it is desirable to amend the Act passed in the Preanble.
twelfth year of Fer Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act 12 v. c.to incorplorate the Toronto, Simcoe and Lake 17uron Union

Railroad Company, as regards the removing of doubts which
exist as to the power of the Company to construct a Branch
Line into the Town of Barrie: Be it therefore declared
and enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of
the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, coristituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled; An Act to re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canula, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
as follows:

. It is and shall be lawfulf for the said Company, and hey Companymayare hereby authorized to build, lay down and constructîthe saïi -miza ei arich
Branch Lne, from such point of the intersection' of their main ta Barrie-
lne as the Directors of the said Company may select and 'ap-
prove, into the Town of Barrie.

Il. All the provisions of the Acts incorporating and relating Provisions ofto the said Company, do and shal apply to such Branch Lir e former Acts
and Stations erected thereon, and the acquiring of land thereto 'y tofor, in like manner and to all intents and purposes, as if the
same had been expressly mentioned and included in suchActs.

II. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act ' Ubic -Act

46 CAP.




